
AsnrsEHßarHh
- _At tbe Walnut Street Theatre, tins even-
ing, Mr. EWwinForrest wiU^pijeatiah’s su-
perb personation of “ KtcUolieu.. To-morrow
afternoon and OYeuing7'.c I'lyiwj bend, .

—The Arch Street Theatre will open to-
morrow night with the famous ootnedy, She
fimTto Cco.qucr. On Monday Victor Sar-
dou’s new play, Rernande.

—Dan Bice’s Circus will exhibit on Eighth
-street, aboveßace, on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

—Carncross & Dixey’s Eleventh Street
Opera House willl be open this evening with a
good bill;

—Simmons & Slocum will give a' perform-
ance at their Aroh Street Opera Houso to-
night.

—At Fox's American Theatre, this evening,
a good miscellaneous performance will be
given. ■

CITY BULLETIN.

State or Thermometer This Day at tbe
Bulletin Office.

IOa.M 70 deg. 13M... 74deg, 3P. M„ 76dfg.

Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

Dkippixgs.—Large fires, it is said, cause
rain. Appearances seem to favor the idea.

—Mavor Fox might properly be termed
“active.” He is present at almost every fire.

—Cannot some inventive -genius originate
« car-jumpers ” light in weight, for use in case
of

—Pigs’ feet and tripe, those indigestible deli-
cacies, are again in market. •

—Germantown has a reading population of
6,000.

—The corner-stone of the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, Front and Canal streets,
will he laid.on Sunday.

—Ninth and Chestnut streets are nightly; in-
fested With thieving cab-drivers, “ ropers-in,”
gamblers, knucks, and others.

—Every available cellar or basement is now
very rapidly transformed into a “ first-class
restaurant.”

-Large-sized houses are falling—in rental
rates. -

—The Synagogue “Rodef Sholem ” will he
dedicated this afternoon.'"

—Singular as it may appear, the work of
laying the State House pavement has not yot
commenced.

—Our “ Volunteers” indulged in the usual
amount ofracing, yelling, &c.,; last evening.

—Humor lias it that “Nap” is an applicant
for a position on our police force. He.is sup-
ported by King William, of tbe Fourth
Ward.

-Silver-heeled gaiters are the latest novelty
among the fast “ Women of tbd Period.”

—Manayunk is rapidly achieving renown as
a wateringplace. The palaces on the hanks
of the canal aro increasing.

—The S. P. C. A. would prevent much
blasphemy by turning its attention to those
animal bipeds whoaffect tight boots.

A Watchman Blindfolded. Tied and
Bobbed.—Maule, Brother & Co. have a
lumber-yard at No. 2500 South street, and
employ a private watchman. His name is
John Gailley. He goes on duty at six o’clock
in the evening, and leaves early in the morn-
ing. The office is a one-story building. This
morning, about two o’clock, after tthe watch-
man had gone his rounds, he took a seat just
inside of the door and'laid his revolver on the
desk. The door" was opened suddenly, ana
four men, with blackened faces, appeared,
and seized Mr. Gailley. They bandaged his
eves, put handcuffs on him, and tied his body
to the hack of the chair, and his

. legs to the rounds. They examined
the outside of the fire-proof safe, but did not
attempt to operate upon it. A drawer in a
large neskwas then pried ~open, but-itwas
found to contain papers of no value to the
thieves. A closet was looked into, hut nothing
was taken fronj. it. The only thing carried oil
was the revolver belonging to Mr. Gailley.
When the ruffians departed: they: left the
-watchman tied up, and he ■ remained in that
unpleasant condition until five o’clock this
morning, when he was released by one of the
stable bands.

Sad Disaster.—A barn belonging to Geo.
.7. Isaacs, on Kick’s Bane, near Bustleton,
Twenty-third Ward, was totally destroyed by
fire, yesterday afternoon, .fust previous to the
breaking ouf of tbe lire, a little fello w named
George F. Helen, 5 years of age, a grandson
ofTilr". Isaacs, was missedFrom tlie Bouse:
After the fire had been extinguished,his body,
burned in a terrible manner, was found in the
ruins. It is supposed that the boy went into
the Barn and commenced playing with
matches. In that way he set fire to the hay,
and being unable to escape he perished.

This morning, about four o’clock, two fel-
lows in a gunning skill'rowed alongside of the
schooner Slay Weaver, lying at theKensing-
ton Water Works wharf. They then boarded
the vessel and entered the cabin. When about
to turn up the light, they were discovered by
a daughter of Captain Weaver. Sho raised
an alarm. The thieves ran and jumped into
their boat. Captain AVeaver fired two shots
at them. The shots were returned by the rob-
bers, and one took effect in the leg of Captain
Weaver, causing a severe wound.

Larceny Cases. —Mary Jones wasarrested
yesterday at Seventeenth and Tioea streets,
on the charge of larceny of washed clothing,
which was found in her possession. She was
held in $(>00 bail, by Aid. Allison.

Mary Chirk took lodgings at a house at
Thirteenth and Filbert streets. Yesterday
she eloped with somebody else’s clothing.
She was arrested, and Alderman Boswell sent
her to prison. -

Charles Macks was committedby Alderman
Heins, yesterday, on the charge of the larceny
ofspiggots from a manufactory at Diamond
and American streets.

Child Scalded to Death.—Mary O’Brien,
aged 3 years, the daughter of a policeman,

’ residing at >'o. 2119 Filbert street, fell into a
tub of boiling water yesterday. She was play-
ing in the kitchen. Her mother poured hot
water into a boiler containing dirty clothes.
"While the back of Mrs. O’Brien was turned
for a moment the child fell into the tub. She
was so badly scalded that she died about ten
o’clock this morning.

Threatening.— Charles Harriswas arrested
yesterday at Twelfth and Wood streets foi
beating Frederick Heck, and threatening to
take bis life. He was held in $5OO bail by Al-
derman Boswell.

Joshua Taggert wasbefore Aid. Dougherty
this morning upon the charge of assaulting
and threatening E. W.C. Greene, publisher ot
the Sunday Transcript. He was held in S5OO bail
to keep tlie peace.

Biver Thieves.—The schooner John Lan-
caster, lying on the Delaware below the Navy
Yard, w’as Boarded about half-past two o'clock
yesterday morning. The cabin was entered
and chloroform administered to the Captain
and crew. A pocket was cut from the pants of
the Captain. It contained a pocket-book with
$250 in it. Two watches and a trunk con-
taining clothing were also stolen by the
thieves.

Besicned.— John Kelly, Chief of the De-
tective force, lias resigned and his resignation
has been accepted by the Mayor. He has
been a good and efficient officer, and lias dis-
charged his duties as well as he could under
the peculiar detective system of the city. The
reasons for his resignation have not trans-
pired, and rumors of various kinds upon the
subject are in circulation.

Baii.roap Accident.—A man was run
over and killed by the train which left New
York at 7 o’clock this A. M. He waswalking
ou the track about two miles from Camden.

: The engineer blew the whistle, but no atten-
tion was paid to it. The train was stopped,

j, jaud the body was brought to Camden, where
. fit-awaits identification. .

Fi.rsH.-C. Parker, belonging to Mont-
gomery county, gameto the city yesterday and
got rery drunk. Last night ho was arrested
at Twenty-third andVine streets by the Schuyl-
kill Harbor Police. When searched $5OO were
found in hispocket. The moneywas returned
lo him this morning, and alter paying a fine
oflive dollars he started for home.

Whisky Explosion.—A barrel of whisky
exploded in a house on Francis street, above
i'idge avenue, yesterday. The building was
set on lire, but tlie flames were speedily ex-
tinguished, Patrick Kelley had his arm badly
1 breed, """"

*: ■ - . I ■■ .1 I'.'--,—. .1,

, Wniupv.-,Before,. fjoited, States OommiB;
sttutsDriug Blddlo, at noon torday, wore ar.
iargned3?homas iPattt)n, John . Patton and

> ino. T;MeFall ion-the charge' of . endeavoring
0 States

_ \I wit; C barrels
’ofWhiskv,'Whi chhad been:detained by. him,
ind which were in his official custody; The
defendants werearrested yesterday afternoon
by Deputy Marshals Murray and Barnard,
upon warrants issued bv the Commissioner.

Hugh Schauer, Sr., sworn—l /was watch-
inanror the Marshal at James Patton’s place,
No. 2124 iMasterstreet;; I went there oii'the
13th of July, and remained there fifty-five
days; on last Friday, the 2d of September,
thesegoods were taken; I was . there allthe
evening; I first heard a disturbance-at two
o’clock A. M.; I came out of the place to the
Savement anasaw a light in the cellarl saw

ohn Patton there; I said to him “what do
you want to do there, John ? Do you want to
stetilwhisky?” two men then came and took
me and pushed me in the store; one said—-
“Keep him tillPatton comes”; he did come;
one man held, me, and I'said, “Let me go,
apd I will not come out any more”;
the first man who pushed me in tbestore was
McFall; they held my mouth; after they let
me go, other men.came to the dtJor; they -took
five barrels of whisky out and two went back
into the yard; before that night .Thomas
Patton never slept in the house; I saw: him
this morning comefrom Twenty-secondfltreet;
before thatnight there had been a dbg in' the
yard, hut he hadbeen removed; IsawThomas
in the store that night at 11P.M.; he looked
but and I said, “If you are looking for
Johnny, I will let him in;” at that time .four
police officers came in and tooka drink; after
tbat, at 1 o’clock. two policemen came in,two
of the four who had been there before;
I heard John and Thomas talking of "this, mat-
ter a day or two after; they were in the back
room; 1 was in the'yard; John said, “ lie had
not been arrested;’! Tom said;. ‘‘ you had noth-
ing to do with, the front, cellar door;” John
said, “you sent me there to look out;”, the
cellar door is fastened on the inside and can-
not be opened from the outside; it was not
broken openfrom the outside.'

The defendants were held in 53,000hail each
to answer.

New Orleans Vessels to be Quaran-
tined.—At the meeting of the Board of
Health to-day the following resolution was
adopted:

>l7iem»s, The Board have learned that the
yellow fever prevails to an alarming extent,
at tlulport of New Orleans; therefore

Resolved, That all veSSels arriving from said
portbe required to-stop at the Lazaretto, and
there be treated aSprescribed by section 4of
the h ealth laws of 1818.

Stable Bubned—Aframe stable at Grape
and Pleasant streets, Manayunk, belonging to
JamesJamison, was destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning. The loss is estimated
at $2,000, upbn which there is an insurance
of $l,OOO.

Sekious Chabge.—Christian Hewes was
before Alderman Heins, this.morning, on the
charge of attempting to commitan outrageous
assault upon a tnirteen-year old girl, at a tav-
ern at Dauphin and Howard streets; He was
committed in default of 52,000 bail for trial.

House Bobbery.—The dwelling of Dr.
Ebbis, No. 114 South Twentieth street, was
entered yesterday, during the passage of the
parade, andwas robbed of spoons, forks and
fancyarticles. . .

The Street Contractors.—The warrants
for the pay of about half of the street con-
tractors for the month of August have been
issued by the Board of Health, the streets in
Their districts having been reported in good
condition. ,

Fell Overboard.—Michael Barr fell into
the Delaware, below Green street wharf, last
evening. He was rescued from drowning by
UfficerLex, of the Harbor Police.

Slight Fire.—Yesterday afternoon, about
iialf-paßt four o’clock, a fire occurred in ji

closet in tbesecond story of Hanlon’s tavern,
No. 2447 Callowhill street. Damage trifling.

Horticultural Exhibition. The Au-
tumnal Exhibition of the Pennsylvania Hor-
ticultural Society will be held at Horticultural
Hall, Broad street, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, 13tlito IRtli of Septem-
ber, 1870. The Horticultural Society proposes
to make a special effort,' this season, to pre-
sent to, the public-an-.attractLve-_exliibitlQn-Of
Fruits, Flowers, Bouquets, Designs and Vege-
tables, -together with a series of delightful
Promenade Concerts, by invisible musicians,
concealed within a bower of plants. Mem-
bers of the Horticultural Society, and tlie
friends of horticulture generally, are earnestly
requested to make an effort to send contribu-
tions of all kinds, adapted to the purpose, in
order to maintain the high reputation which
Philadelphia has long enjoyed, as the first
horticultural city in America.

Fashions.—All the men follow the fashions.
Even those who sneer most are no longer
wearing the knee breeches and high coat col-
lars. The only difference is that some follow
fast and others more slowly. The best rule is
to follow all new fashions which are improve-
ments on the old. Wanamaker & Brown’s
new fashions are distinguished for their se-
curing additional comfort, durability and
beauty.

CITY NOTICES.

The $l5 Fall and Winter Suits, which
are so popular at this time and so beautifullycut, mad**
and trimmed, and in such vast variotioa that you have
only to look upon them and they will* apeak to_ you—-
not in an audible voico, but by a power more potent
than words—tboy will speak to your umlor«tftn<liug, to
vour pecuniary interests, to your personal appeavanco.
even to physical powers, for tboy adorn you with a full
chest, and broaa and square shoulders. There is nothing
to compote with tho $l5 suits sold at tlie Groat
Brown StoneHall of Rockuill & Wilson, Nos. GQ3 and
(305 Chestnut street.

The best and cheapest advertising medium,
the True Democrat* is most popular, and circulator
weekly, more than any two others in York county.

Address Hiram Young,
Publisher,

York, Pa.

What Did It?—Lyon's Jiathairon made
my hair soft, luxuriant and thick, and Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm changed that sallow complexion into tin
marble beauty yoti now soo. This is emphatically tin
laugungo ol‘all who use theso articles. A fine head ol
hair and a refined complexion are the greatest attrac-
tions a woman cun poßsosa. The Kntliairon and Mag-
nolia Balm are just what will give thorn to you am!
nothing else will. Tho Balm is the bloom of youth. Ii
makes a lady of thirtyappoar but twenty. Both articlel
are entirely harmless, and very pleasant. They shouh
be in every lady’s possession.

A Gentle Whisper to Mothers.
If unfortunately yoil have lost your own teeth hy ne-

glect or mismanagement, take care that your daughters
donot suffer the sumo penalty from the same cause, bee
to it that they4 brush their teeth regularly undthor
migbly with Bozodont, and thoreby you will insure
them sound uud serviceable sots us long as they live.

•* Scalding s Gluu,” handy and useful.
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps.—This me-

dical beverage is manufactured by tho proprietor at
Schiedam, bolland, expressly f6r medical use, and is not
only warranted free from all doloteriouscompounds, burof-the best possible quality,and is the only alcoholic
beverage that has tho endorsement of the medical
faculty. ;

Put up in quart and pint bottles. For sale by all drug-
gists and grocers.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No.9lsChestnut street.
Charges moderate. ’

Straw Hats.—Messrs. C. Oakford & Sons,
in tho ContinentalHotel, announce that they have re-
ceived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Huts. Tho
greates t bargains ovfr offered in America. .

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eyo and Ear (liis speci-
alty) in the Medical College ofPennsylvania, 12years ex-
perience. No.80S Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
at his office.' The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients,as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No- charge
foreiMpinfttiQii*.-- •- v* —-—^

Ladies canfind every description of Corsets
at Hopkins'Hoop Skirt,Corset and Ladles’ Uador-gur-
tnout Emporium, 1110 Chestnut street.

Ladies going to tlie country or seaside
Shouldprocure oneofthose

Elegant and cheap Sundowns from
Pa&pord &Waud 830 Chestnutstreet

_...BpRGICAL - INSTRUMENTS Rllll drUgglßtS
Bsowpkn S Brother,

23 tioutli Eighth street.

PHILA DEEPS!A E VENINti ERIPAAy

IMPOKTATIONB.
Resorted for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

BT' JOHN. NB —Bohr Jt 3 Leonard, Haley—776,ooo
nlartcrlnp lalbfl Patterson A Blpplncott, .v OROHn,LA-Bohr 8 T Baker, Davis—SiO tons guano
Tarnsll &Trlmblo. :

MARIAIS BVIiUTIAi

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—SBPTEMaER 9,

KTBit MarintBullttin on lnsidt Pan.
ARRIVED THIS DAT. ,

Steamer Saxon, Soars, 43 hours from Boston, with
mdse to H Wlnsor A 00. Passougeiw-jMr A G Wat-
kins ;W JJordan; L C Mncoth;CPAMoKnappi ‘Charles
Nichols, Mr Chase, Jonas Kolly.D T Holden; B Ohaun-
coy , W B Chase, Mr Harlan - and friend, Miss Me Der-
mott, Mrs McCann,Sir Slidell, wife and 1family, MrsT
B GHnos, Miss T A Potter, Wm Gallyhill, W O Ste-
vens. Belowtlio Brandywine Baw two brigs bound up;
abovo Wilmington bark Thusnolde, from Newcastle, E,
C°Bcbr SS U,f 'linker. Davis. 17 days from Orchilla, with

DofmmitL oSesJTWm Gardiner, Md. with Ico.to
Knickerbodkorlco Co. t ffRBISchr Eugene Boida, Dukes, from Kennebec, wlthMco
to Knickerbocker Ice Co. -

:
.. .

....

Bchr George- Sc Emily, Harris,'from Portland, with
iish to Knight & Sons, ; .

SchrMary Eveline, Mott, from Newborn, NO. with
shingles to Taylor ABetts.

Bcfir Bobt L Seth. Emloy, Baltimore.
Schr ObasLawrence. Adams, Little Egg Harbor.
HChr Jane N Bakor, Beed, Boston. -
Schr Nightingale, Beebe, Providence,
Schro Fish,Williams,Halem. ■Schr Hannah-Little, Smith. Lynn.
Schr E GSlocum; Slocum, Boston.
Sohr 0 b Edwardß.Oorsonl'Boaton.
Schr Thos Jflßh, Willetts, Boston.
Schr Mary Ella, Thomas, Boston. .
Schr Baltimore, Bix, Boston. , .
Lehr J J Harris, Davis, Somerset." ■ ' ■ ■7 Schr Bhoda Holmes, Bragg;NowTork. . ,

CLEARED THIS DAY
Ship Castlnc, Wilnon. Antworp; Fetor Wright& Sons.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols. New York, WMliaird y (Jo.

Steamer8 O Walker.Bherin.New York, W M. BairdSCo.
SteamerBuggies. Pillow, Loipslc, Graeff.BbthormelAOo
3chr H G-Hand, Beeves,Boston,

.-,
- do

Bchrltßß No 41,Barnett, Richmond. do
Schr Dauntless, Coombs,' Marblehead* / do
Schr Wave Crest,Davis, Roxbory, ' .

,
do

ScbrA E Droibellii*, Armstrong, «ew York,. do
SchrHyne, Glover,Salem, John Rommel, Jr, & Bro.
SchrAnnie Diageo, Young, Braintroo,. do
Schr Bomp, Miller, Salem» ; do
BchrE&LMortfl,Morts, Boston, . 1 do
ScbrBaltimore, Dlx, Boston, * do
Schr O Young, young. Boston,

.
db

SchrKate Kallahan, Avery,Pawtiicxet, do
Schr Annie Trudell, Hess, do do
SchrE Wooten;Donnell, •do • --•- do
Schr Jos Hay, Hathaway. Milton, .do
Schr WmCollyer, Taylor, Newport,

, do^
ScbrD Mershaw, Ayros, Boston, Bopplier,Jordan & Co.
Schr Eliza Edwards,Somers, Boston, do^
Schr JLamnrtine, Dow, Salem, J G -Scott « Sons.
Schr Wm GillmanvMehaffey, Saco, . . do
Sclir .T T Wyman, Wraun, Boston, ’ do
Bchrßavens Wing;York, Salem, - - do
SchrLavolta, Whitmore, Quinoypolnt, do
Schr S 0 Tyler, Barrett, Portsmouth, KH„ do
Schr J M Wilson,Somers,Boston, do
Schr S C Halleck. Holleck, Boston,

_
do

Bnrp"* R RR No 4, Wolf, Now Yojrkv.Graoff, Bothermsl
; lfurjdeJt RR No 14,.Dantrick, New-York, ; do ..

Barge J Miiidef,toughney, Now York, do
. Bargo.M. A-Lougbney,.Hope, New Haven, ,do
Bargo P O Bowman, Shoo, Westchester, - do

i MEMOBANDA. '
„ ,SteamerVolunteer, Junes, clearedat Now York yes:

terday for this port.
_

..:
.Steamer Sherman. Quick, from NewOrleanß lstinst.

at New York yesterday.
,

,
_ ■ ,

.
,

Steamer Miaaouri, Edwards, for Havana, cleared at
Now York yesterday.

, .... „ ,

Steamer ban Francisco, Higgins, cleared at New York
yesterday for Hamilton, Bermuda.

...Brigs Mariposa, Nevens, and L L Wadsworth, hence
at Boston yesterday.

„ ~
' ..

Schr SB!homas, Arnold, sailed from Providence 7tL
Inst, for this port.

....
... . ...

.
,

Sclir QB McFarland, sailed from Newport 7th mat.
f0

8!oop B°ty of Bagnsa (Brl.fromLiverpool via Qneeus
tftwp, nf finaton Yonturdnv

PROPOSAJL*.

Department oe highways.
OFFICE—No. 104 SOUTH FIFTH

STREET. Philadelphia, Sept. 9,1870.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. .
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

the Office of the Commissioner..ot-HighWays
until 12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, 12th inst., j
for the construction of Sewers on the line ol
Franklin street, from the Sewer, on Race
street to ii point four hundred andseventy foot
north of- Race street, and on Fifteenth street,
from South Penn Square to the south side of j
Chestnut street; saiu Sewers to be constructed
of bricks, circular in form, with a clear inside
diameter of three feet, with such man-holes as
may be directed by the Chief Engineer- and
Surveyor. The understanding to Be that ,the.
Sewers herein advertised are to be completed
on or before the 30th day of November,lB7o.
And the Contractor shall take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said Sewer to
the amount of one dollar and fifty cents for
each linealfoot of front on each side of the
street as so much cash paid; the balance, as
limited by ordinance, to be paid bv the city;
and the Contractor will be required to keep
the street and sewer in good order for three
years after the sewer is finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the safe
passage of the cars thereon ; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company using the said track, as specified
by Act of Assembly approved May Bth, 180G.

Each Proposal will be accompanied by a'
certificate that a Bond has been filed in the
Law Department as directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, 1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within live days after
the work is awarded, he will be deemed as
declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the dmerenee between his bid and the next
lowest bidder. Specifications may be had at
the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Department of High-
ways reserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory.

All Bidders may.bepresent at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be madefor rock excavation ex-
cept bv special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION
TN THE ORPHANS’ 'COURT FOR THR
I City and County of Philadelphia,—ln the Matter

of the Partition ol the Beal Estate of GEORGE W".
VANSTAVBON, deceased, devised to tho hoirs ol
MART ANN RAINES, deceased. ToFREDERICK B.
HONEY, and all other persons interested in said
estate. Tuk« notice, that on the *th ol Boptember, A.l>.
1870, thereturn of tho Sheriff and tho Jury of Inquest
held upon the abovo estate on tho 2<l instaut, having
been filed in court, and same day a petition havintrbeou
presented, read and filed. On motion of A. L.TIEN*
NEBSHOTZ, Esq , Solicitor for the Petitioners* tjie
Court granted a rule on all tho heirs and other persons
interested in said estate, citing them and each of them,
to b«* and appear before the Judges ot tho said Orphans'
Court, to bo hold at Philadelphia, on SATURDAY, the
24th day of September, A. D. 1870, at in o’clock, A. M *
hen and there to show cause why tho aforesaid iuquifli*
ion should net be confirmed.

By the Court ;
ALFRED J. FORTIN,

Deputy Clerk 0.0.se 9 l'2t*
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF

health
Pnii-ADELruiA, Sept. 9,1570.

Whereas, TheBoard of Health lmvo learned that the
Yellow Fever prevail* to an alarming extent at the port
of Now Orleans'; therol'ore

Resolved, That all vessel* arriving.from said port be
reuulred to Htop at the Lazaretto, and there bo treated
nstiroHcrilied by Section 4tli of the Health Laws of 1818.dy order of the Board of HenUb.

Hoalth Ofiicor.

OAB FIXTURES

GAB FIXTOJtLKS.—MIBKJS¥, MiUKiAliii
& TBAOKAEA, No. 718 Chestnut street; maim

factarers of Gaa Fixturos, Lamps, &0., &0.. would cal
tho attention of the pnbltoto their large and elegantas
sortmontof Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac
They also Introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publl<
buildings, and attend to extending, altering and ropair
ng gas nines. 'Ail work warranted

CUTLERY.
RODGKBB’ AND WOS'i'KNnOLM’t

POCKET KNIVES, PBKBL and STAG HAN-
DLES ofbeautiful finish: BODGERS’ and WADE A
BUTOHEB’S, and the CELEBRATED LKCOULTBI
RAZOR BOISSOBB INOASES of the finest Quality
Razors, Kniveß, SoißsorsandTable Outlery ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTSof tho moat approved
construction to assist thebearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker,llfi Tenthstree*
bel w Chestnut. myltfft

PERSONAL.

PROFESSOR JOHN BOCHANAN, M.D
can be oousultod personally or by letter in all" dis-

eases. Patients can rely.upon a safe, Bpeody, and per-
manent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnlßhei
new, scientino and positive remedies specially adapted
to the wants of thepatient. Private offices in College,
Building, No.All PINE street. Office hours from 0 'A.
M.toOP.M , anMly

X)PTBnDrirXN_0“^OD""i2N0X0EMI!OT
““VV “ ‘ BlngSof solid lSkarat fine Gold—a-spocialty: a
full assortment of. Bizos, and no charge for engraving
names, Ac. ,EABB& BROTHER, Makers.
, &24 Chestnut atreet.hoh.w Fourth-

0081N.—207 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
XV landingfrom steamer l’lonoor, from Wilmington;

and for Bale by COOHBAN, BUSSELL& 00,,111
Chestnut street. ~■"

QARDINEB. an invoice firstQ Qualify Sardines, from some of tho best hotiseS in
Franco comprising quarters, fivo.eighths, two-thirds,
u hole and triplet boxi's.landing nndfor sale by JOSEPH
jj,BUSSIEB A 00., 103 SouthDelaware Avenue.

SEPTEMBER 9, 1870
POLITIC ALNOTICKS

ETeadcinarters Union Kepub

iioan City Eseeiitive Committee*
1105OUE8TNUT STREET,

Al a meeting of (ho Union Republican City Executiro
Committee, held on Wednesday, Soptowbei fth.the fol

lowing pioamble and resolutions were unanimously

adopted:

'""Wfhtreasi Certain disputes and differences hare arisen
relative to theRepublican nominationof a candidate
for Congress in tlio Second CongressionalDistrict;

And whereas, The Union Republican City Executive
Committee,aftor;a carefulinvestigation of the case, de-
cided unanimoiiely that the'Hon. Charles O'Neill had
been regularly and fairly nominated by a Convention
hold inconformity with tlio rules of the Union Republi-

can party ; - >

And whereas, A body ofmen purporting to be the Ex-
ecutive Committeeof-theUnionRepublican State Coni
trol Committee have published the following notice,
'to wit*

ROOMS OF THE BEPUBEICAN STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE, NO; 1105 CHESTNUT STREET.

Philadelphia, Bopt, Ctb,lB7o,

At a meeting oftheExecutive* Committee of the Re-
publican StatoOentral, Committee,held, this day, the
followingresolutions wore unanimously adoptod:

Resolved, Tlint this Committeorecommend tho recon-
vening ofthoßeDubllcanConventionoftheSecond
CongressionalDistrict ofPennsylvania,and that Oharlea
A. Millervof this Committeo, act as temporary chair-
man until a permanent organization is effected, and that
John McClintock, of the Seventh Ward; Wm. King, of
the EiglithWard,and George Truman, of the Tenth
Ward, ho a Committeo to determine who are lontlilbd to
seats in said Convention. /

Resolved , That the Chairman of this give.
notice of the time and place of the meeting of this Con-
vention,and that saidxneeting shall be held on TUES-
DAY, the 15th Inst., at 11 o’clock A. M., at tlio usual
pluco ofholding Congressional Conventions in-said Dis-
trict,provided the hall can be obtained; Ifnot, the Chair-
man of this Committee to designate tho place.

Resolved , Thatthe Chairman of this Committeefor-
niah to each of the gentlemen who were candidates be-
fore the Congressional Convention of . the Second
District oflCth'bf June,a copy ofthese resblntibns.

WM. li. LEEDS, Chairman.
CHARLES A. MILLER,
ROBERT C. TITTEKMART,

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

Thereby meaning and intending to deny the jurisdic-

tion of the said C;|ty Executive Committee in the pre-
mises ; therefore,

Resolved , That (ho City Executive Committee of the
Republican party hereby declare that they will -not be
bound by anyaction that may be taken by thp Conven-
tion te be called as above provided for.

F/rsr—Becattfe the whole of the aforesaid Congres-

sional District lies within the territorial limits of the
City of Philadelphia ; and all political disputes and dif-
ferences which cannot bo settled by the respective

Wards, are to be determined by said Committee, in ac-

Secr.nd—Because the City Executive Committeedeny

thatthoState Central Committeohas any jurisdiction in
th" settlement of political differences Which ariso ex-

within the territorial limits of the city, and
that it is'beyond the-legitimate power of said State
Central Committee to reconvene any Convention which
may have been held withinsaid city' under the auspices
of the said City Executive Committee.

Third—Because tho matter proposed to be adjusted

has already been passed upon by this Committee, after a

full hearing* upon the merits.
- -Fourth—Because tliie Committee desire harmony of
action within the party, which cannot bo maintained if
the Slate CentralCommittee iB permitted to interfere
with the action of theOity Executive Committeo in the
settlement of political differences w ithin tho city limit*

of-the State
Central Committee, to which the matter was referred’by

the Chairman, the Hon. John Covode, and of which
nub-committee Mahlon IT. Dickinson, Esq., is Chair-
man,has to-day decided that the dispute in relation to

the nomination for Congress in the Second District is
one within the jurisdiction of the City Executive Com-
mittee, which notice is herewith appended:

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLI
CAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7,1870

In parsnance of the call of MAHLON H. DICKIN-
SON, Chairman of the Executive Committee of State
Central Committee, the Committee met at 3 P. M. this
day at tljeContinental Hotel.

The Chairman read the followingletter :

M. H. I ICKIN6O.N
Altoona, August 10, 1870.

Pear Sir : Tbe State Central Committee have to-day

passed tbc following resolution
Rf*oU'ttl % That the whole matter of the dispute be-

tween Captain Creely and the Hon. Charles O’Neill,
in regard to the Congressional nomination in the Second
district,' be referred for examlnation to the Executive
Committee,and that both parties be afforded an oppor-
tunity to be beard before said Committee.

You will please convene the Executive Committee, of
which you are Chairman, and take into consideration
the aboveresolution.

Truly yours, JOHN COVODE,

Chairman of State Central Committee.
On motion of Chas. 11. Pennypacker, the following

resolution wa« adopted

Resolctd. That the Executive Committee of the Re-
publican State CentralCommitt<%iave no wish to inter-
fere' “with the Jnomihation • -for Congress in the Se-
cond District, as they believe that all questions relative
thereto should be settled by the City Executive Com-
mittee.

On motion, the Secretary was directed to furnish a
copy of foregoing resolution to Hon. Chas. O’Neill.
Captain Creely, John Prico Wetbcrill, Cornelius Wal-
born and Chairman of Republican City Executive Com
mittce.

On motion, adjourned t,o meet at call of Chairman.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON, Chairman.

Chas.H. Pennypacker, Secretary

Sixth—Because the legality of the existence of the so-

called Executivo Committee of the State Central Com-
mittee is denied by the Hon. John Covodo, Chairman of
said State Central Committee, as appears by a pub-

lished notice of this date, of which the following is a

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICAN
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

ContinentalHotel, Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1870.
William B. Leeds, Esq.

Dear Sir : I find in the papers of to-day what pur-

ports to be a resolution passed by n number of gentle
men claiming to be the Executive Committoef of the
Republican State Central Committee), with.your name
'signed as chairman. ,

;Iam surprised at this, after the laßt conversation you

had with mo. Inowdosiro it distinctly understood that
you‘are not the chairman of tlio committee (although
anicmbor.ofit), and that none .of. tho. gentlemen .who

fill you'hro upon cannot bo recognized as

«ucli by ini* Truly yours',

JOHN COVODE,
ChairmanStats Central Committee.

- By; order of tlio Union Hepnbllcau City Executive
JOHN L. HILL,

President.
Committee.

JOHN McCULLOron,.' • • ■ •MAItBUALL C, HONG*} .. sc3fi^

H'£§ E L 1 & S 0 If,
‘1 >i! if!

NOS. 713 AND 71S TENTH STREET,
HAVE JUST OPENED

35)000 Yards New Styleis Best Quality Dark Prints, 12 4-Se*

Dark Prints, Good Quality, 9c: ■ "

Very Good Dark Prints, 7c.
One Case Fine Canton Flannel, 12 l-3c.

All Best Makes of Canton Flannels.
Best All-Wool Flannels,

In'Bed, White, Blue and Gray.

Sacque Flannels,
All the hew shades and best qualities.

Water-Proof Cloaking Cloths,
, Best qualities at very low prices, ,

COOPER & CONARD
MOURNING STOCK.
Wo keep very full lines of tlie most desirahlo Black

Goods of approved quality, color and make, all well
bought of Importers direct and sold at one small profit.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Just opened, two cases Jet Black, without lustre,

for deep mourning, and two cases Glossy Alpacas, jet
and blue black shades. Lustrous silky pure Black Mo-
hairs, from —e. to finest imported. This stock a
specialty. \ - : ' ’

BLACK MERINOES, &c.
.Jet Black French Merinoes and Serges, of I.upin’s

and other makes. 5-4 wide Lupin’s heavy Wool De-
laines, as cheap as when gold was par.

BLACK POPLINS.
Black Empress Cloths, from 50c. upwards.
Alpaca Poplins, from IJIc. upwards.
Velour Boyal Bibbed Ottomans.
Finest Black Wool I’oplins.
Passavant’s best glossy Black Bilk Poplins.

BOMBAZINES, &o.
Lupin’s Fronch and best English Bombazines,
.Some of thenumbers are very cheap.-:
French Mohair..Tamis,c, all the qualities.
English jet dead finish. Tara iso—new.

COURTAULD’S CRAPES.
Black English Crapes, for trimmingand veils.

~

Black English Crape Veils, Crape Collars.
Jouvin’s Plain Black Kid Gloves, White Stitched do.

SHAWLS ATSjy HU ITS*.
Black ThibetLong and Square Shawls.
Bound and Fringed Borders.
Black Woolen Shawls.
Black Suits; ready made or to order.

BLACKSILKS.
We bare not advanced otir prices. We are selling

a greal many to the greatsatisfaction of our patrons. If
a Black Silk buyer is not satisfied the purchase will be
cheerfully exchanged.

COOPER & CONARD
E. Corner Ninth and Market gts.

au24 w f& au29 m f tf§

FALL STYLES!
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB GENTLEMEN.
MADE ON IMPROVED LASTS. INSURING. ....

Comfort, Beauty and. Durability, I

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
aulOfmtvtf . ' __

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

.Notice to CJ-entlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St,,

Would particularly invito attontion to his
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROH THE BEST MATEKIAI..

WORK DONE BY HAND,
2HE cut andfinish ofwhich cannotbe

EXCELLED. i
Warranted to Fit and tcivo Satisfaction.

Albo, to a largo and well-select.,l Stock of

SUMMER UNDKROLOTHING
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY,-©LOVES, Etc.

noiafmwlyrp

COAX,.

THE EEHIOH COAX
- - AND

NAVIG ATI O N COMP A N Y
Aro now Bolling their own

“OLD COMPAMT LEHIGH GOAL”
. ; AND '

NEWPORT COAL.
Delivered to families in any part of the city or Gor*

"mantown. Grdera received at their Coal Yards, No. 9(H
Richmond street: American etrcot Oqal Yard, aboyo
Diamond, orat tHo Coal Yard of JOHN T. BOBBR'I’S &

880., THE OFFICE.
. . 'Ho. 122 South SECOND Street.

mi'.S-lmrpS

OPTICIANS.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Matorlals, Bucb as Dividers, Bow Pons,
Drawing Penß, Surveying Compaßßoe, Transits, novels.
Chains; Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Made and for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN ft CO.,

924CHK8TNUT Stroot, Philadelphia.
No. 6 DEY Street, New fork.

Catalogues of 110 pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS.
S " CI">MISROSCOi,EB 00.

Microscopic preparations, Tolesoopos, Spy Glasses,
Opera Glasses* Field Glauses, «c., &c.

Mado andfor Balo by
JAHEB w queen ft CO..

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 0 DEI Street, Now York.

STEKEOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a stock of 10,000 Pictures to select from, always on
hand. M«dea„dforsaJO A

by
Ks w_;Q UBHN ft CO.. ‘

924 CHESTNUT Stroot, Philadelphia.
No.5 DEY Street, New York.

Catalogues of88 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
such .18 Thermometers,Barometers, AirPumpSjElectrle
Machines, Bhumakoir Colls, Geiasler’sTabes .Magnetic
hihJ Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, «c.,»c.

;;
- 9M CHESTNUT

Catalogues of 64 pages sentbn.rbcoijjtof
sett tfs- - • .. • .■ ' •

*

-

SPEOTAOt*ES,
reduced nncoa. w.

qvKEN & CO.,
- 83*.Cliestimt Street.

jyli iyrpi ' 1!—•

rQiXi,ET soap:

.' U. I*. *C. B, TATJfcOJfc V/

anil r jp6iletSoups,
u ■ jMJ.iuiiJ’WS UortU Nlu.iUsttewt,

>IT-~y i"“j


